
A Considerate Man.

He Wrote a Check Without Delay,
and Consequently Deserves Credit.

The other day a farmer-looking man

entered a Griswold street bank with a

check which he handed to the paying-
teller, and which was at once returned

io him with the remark:
"No mooty here."
"Whkt! Ale you out of money ?"

asked the caller.
"Oh, no. I mean that the man whose

name is signed there has no money on
deposit here."

"Is that so ? Why, he's one of the
nicest men Iever met."

"That may be, but his check isn't

worth anythiug here."
"Isn't, eh V Why he boarded with

me a whole month, and we think every

thing of him. May be he's got the
money here and it's mislaid some-
where."

"The check is worthless, sir. lie
never had a dollar on deposit here."

"Never did, eh? I don't see how

it comes about. When I asked him

for his board money he wrote this

checkout as quick as a wink. You

couldn't pay it and trust him tor the
money, eh ?"

The teller looked at him in a sorrow-
ful way for a moment, aud the man

continued :

?You'd better do that way. I hate
to hurt his feelings, you koow."

"Say, that check is worthless, and I
don't wan't you to bother me 1" ex-

claimed the teller.

"You don't, eh? Well, I won't, but
I think it's a mean trick on your part.

When a man goes and writes a check
right off like he did,it ought to be paid.

When I go home aud he asks me if I
got the money do you s'pose I'm going
to tell him what you've said ? Not
much 1 I dou't hurt nobody's feelings
ifI can help it."? Detroit Free Press.

Thirty Years A Detective.

ALLENPINKERTON, the famous de-
tective, was born in Glasgow, Scotland,
in the year 1819. He died in Chicago,
July Ist, 1884. It is difficult ia a brief
sketch to estimate his life and public
services. It was a hard life,a busy life,
and a great life, and it rendered servi-
ces to tnis country which can hardly be
over-estimated, and which it has been
the fortune of but few men to equal.

His thousands of successful assaults
against organized and determined
crime, in many countries, are facts
familiar, and they constitute a founda-
tion for a fair and just estimate of his
life and the man's.real character.

The mental characteristics of Allen
Pinkerton were judgment as to facts,
knowledge of men, the ability to con-
centrate his faculties 011 one subject,
and the persistent power of will. A
mysterious problem of crime against
which his life was devoted, presented
to his thought was solved almost in an
instant, and seemingly by his intui-
tions. With half-closed eyes he saw
the scene in which the wrong was done,

read every movement of the criminals,
and reached invariably the correct con-
clusion as to the conduct of the crime,

and the gnilt of those who committed
it. His mental view was broad; no one
circumstance directed or controlled it.
He saw all tbe facts, aud on them bas-

ed his conclusions. He was self-pos-
sessed and well-poised. The certaintv
of his judgement, though characterized
by a quick movement of the intellect,
was the result of vigorous and calm
thought.

He has left us in his writings a suffi-
cient chronicle of his detective exper-
iences, that this and future generations
may know much of his useful life. His
ruling idea in the publication of his
books was to show to the public how
surely and inevitably detection and
punishment follows the commission of
crime, and it is wonderful that amid
all his toils he found time sufficient to
recount so ably his thrilling stories.
They read like fiction, -though facts
they all are.

We call .attention to the advertise-
ment itianother column of his princi-
pal book, "Thirty Yeare> Detective,"
for which G. W. Carleton & Co., the
great New York Publishers, want
agents.

A CIPVTG ¥l7 I canvass for one
AwKHlci A 111 ItIfof the largest, old
est-estabiißfced.besVknown Nurseries In the
country. Most liberal terms. Unequaled fa-

cilities. Prices low. enev Nnrscry.

Established 1846. W. A T. hMITH, be-
nevs,S.T. ? vf r &
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THE GRUT REGUUTOR

PURELY VEGETABLE.
>u *

Are Yon Bilious?
The Regulator never failt to cure. I moat

cheerfully recommend it to all who suffer from
Bilious Attacks or any Disease caused by a dis-
arranged state of the Liver.

KANSAS CITY,Mo. W. R. BERNARD.

Do Yon Want Good Digestion?
I suffered intensely with Full Stomach, Head-

ache, etc. A neighbor, who had taken Simmons
Liver Regulator, told me it was a sure cure for
my trouble, live first dose I took relieved me
very much, and in one week's time I was as strong

ana hearty as ever I was. Jt it the best medicine
J ever took for Dyspepsia.

RICHMOND, Va. H. G. CRBNSHAW.

Do You Suffer from Constipation ?

Testimony of HIRAM WARNER, Chief-Justice of
Ga.: " I have used Simmons Liver Regulator for
Constipation of my Bowels, caused by a temporary
Derangement of tne Liver, for the last three or
four years, and always with decided benefit."

Have Yon Malaria ?

Ihave had experience with Simmons Liver Regu-
lator since 1865, and regard it as the greatest
medicine of the times for diseases peculiar to
malarial regions. So good a medicine deserves
universal commendation.

REV. M. B. WHARTON,
Cor. Sec'y Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.

f THERE IS BUT ONE SIMMONS
LIVER REGUUTOR!

See that you get the genuine, with the red Z
on front of Wrapper, prepared only by

J.H.ZEILIN & CO.,
?Manmuirou, .ruiLAMLPHU, FA.

A. H. V.
. -mr Huir Vigor cnrea baldness.
J\ JL. _EiA\ O Hair Vigor restores youth-
ful freehucss nnd color to faded and gray

hair. It attaina these results by the atim-

ulation of the hair roota and color glands.
Itrejuvenate* the |T \ TT> alul cleanses it.

Itrcatorca to the AAx* 1 that, cither by
reason of age or diseases of the scalp, haa

become dry, liareh and brittle, a pliancy and

glossy silken softness of extreme beauty.

Thoro ia no dye In Ayer'fl llairXTT
and the good It does la by the *

It Imparts to the follicles, and the clean-

liness and bcalthfulncsa of the condition

In which it maintains the scalp.
Hair Vigor renews the hair.

A. JL l!ili llnlr Vigor la the beat euro

known for Brashy llair, Scald Head, Itching
Humors, Tetter Sores, Torpid Follicles, and
all other diseases of the scalp that causo
the falling of the TT t 11) nnd lu fiu,in-

Nothing cleanses AAxwAJ\ of the nuisance

of daudruff so perfectly, and so effectually

prevents its return, as Atrh's lUm Viuoit.

In addition to the curativo and restorative

virtues peculiar to Ayer'a Hair T7Ti k"| h

It is a toilet luxury. The Hair V X\*V

is by far tho cleanliest hair-dressing made.

It causes the hair to grow thick uud long,

and kcepa it always soft and glossy.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Contains no deleterious Ingredients. Its use

prevents all aealp disease, secures against the

hair growing tliln or gray, ami surely cures ull

baldness th Is not organic.
prepared BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

[ Sold by all Druggists.

FO^ANAN^BEAST.
9 THE BEST
M EXTERNAL

U1 REMEDY
25 iimitiss,
=5 NEURALGIA,
= CRAMPS,
J Sprains, Bruises,

Burns and Scalds,
ScUffti, Bsetith,

Frosted Feet and
OEars, and all other

- Pains and Aches,
It is a safe, sure, and

effectual Remedy for
Qalls, Strains, Scratches,
Sores, &e.r on

*5%! HORSES.
One trial will prove its
merits. Its effects are in

most cases
INSTANTANEOUS.

Every bottle warranted to
give satisfaction. Send ad-

U !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 dress for pamphlet, free, giv.
.. ing full directions for the

A Gmmlß treatment ofabove diseases,
jfsjj IMH Price 25 ots.and 50 cts. per
U "nTI bottle. Sold everywhere.
\u25a0 Henry, Johnson kLord, Proprietors,

if Burlington, TU

For sale by D. S. Kaufman & Co.. an
/. Spnjelmyer, Millhcini,Pa.

The most popular Weekly newspaper devoted
toscience, mechanics, engineering discoveries, in-
ventions and patents ever published. Every num-
ber illustrated with splendid engravings. This
publication furnishes a most valuable encyclopedia
of information which no person should be without.
The popularity of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is
such that its circulation nearly equals that of all
other papers of its class combined. Price. $3-20 a
rear. Discount to Clubs. Sold bv all newsdealers.
MUNN A CO.. Publishers. No. 36lBroadway. N. V.

liHipaiaiA
Munn A Co. bavokATENTS.^;' I!.^'

3 pract'.co before
\u25a0 ?he Patent Office and have prepared
\u25a0 more than One Hundred Thou-
-9 sand applications for patents in the

I L'nitt'd Mates and foreign countries.
'

Caveats. Trade-M.rks, Copy-rights,
Assignments, and all other papers for

securing to inventors their rights in the
'flUnited States, Canada. England, r ranee,

Germany and other foreign countries, pre-
pared at short notice and onreasonable terms.

Information as to obtaining patents cheer-
fully given without charge. Hand-books of

information sent free. Patents obtained
through Munn ItCo. are noticed in the Scientific

American free. Tho advantage of such notice 1.1

well understood by all persons who wish
pose of their patents.

_

Address .MUNN & CO.. Office SCIENTIFIC
AMEKICAN. 3CI liroadway. New \ork

"pENNSYLVAMA
STATE COLLKG E.

Winter Teira begins January 6,1886.

This institution is located in one of tin most
beautiful and health fillspots of the entire Alle-
gheny region. It is open to students of both
sexes, and offers the following Course of Study:

1. A FullcientiticConr.se of Four Years.
2. A Latin cieutitic Course.
3. The following ADVANCED COURSES, of

two years each, following the first two years of
the Scientific Course: (a) AGRICULTURE; (b)
NATUOAL HISTORY: (e) CHEMISTRY AND
PHYSICS; (d) CIVIL ENGINEERING.

4. A shortSPECIAL COURSE in Agriculture.

5. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Chemistry.
6 A reorganized Course tti MECHANIC

ARTS, combining shop-work with study.
7. A new SPECIAL COURSE (two years) in

Literature and science, for Young Ladies.
8. A Carefully graded Preparatory Course.
9. SPECIAL COURSES are arranged to meet

the wants of individual students.
Military drill is required. Expenses forboard

and Incidentals very low. Tultionfree. Young
ladies under charge of a competent lady Prin-
cipal.

For Catalogues, or other information address
GEORGE W. ATHERTON, I L. I).,

President,
27-29 State College, Centre Co., Pa.
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STIIKEiIm
I B w *l,a "'e P'-Tiuwi a Com-IVVVy Villi//#, JpleteOatilironrr uing&O

\V /A //JM IVrforalfil Mm|!hk Pt-
A \\ *\ SS JQA icrnt on \ eminent

l|onJ | arcl.n;gi:t Paper. all
I //Xvl \ I /\row liftercnt . hiding Sprays

H [IB I 1 / I.'t 1/ f Gulden Rod. Pausies.
ill \Sy fie33Wild Ruses, Forgct-mc-

yi|l\. ji Thistles .Strawberries.

_ 11 {. tTp l B£§ Spiders, Storks, Scollops lor

\u25a0CTiVI! , | *\\\yAjj*<glterns,CryKal^Etchin^s.Bor-
I?)X-g\u25a0. &C..r>o in ail.ranging

Rl£c3££ ***" n size from r m in. to 7 in-

ches.also 1 i!ci ltli.c Stnmplug s*ovrdrr,l Box White
Btr.ii:pln;r Powder, 1 I'uteiit rcverilbleroßiet, and
full and complete directions t r Kensington Stamping ana
Embroidery. Keusinyton i'aiiiting.T-ustre, Metallic Flitter
and Irri.iescerit Painting. Odors used and. mixing of Colors,
Ribbon Eat'-n.-iJcry. Chenille and Arascne Work, Correct
Colors ofall the diftercnt Bowers. Description of every stitch

in cifiiffoi'lifyu'c., uiiikiiijj3 complete Outfit tli.itcm*

net b* hough itret : for less than (4.001 To introduce
FARM AKD i! ;fi-il iI.Jj.D. the large. 32 page Illustrated
Mag-m.ic <!? luted to the interests of the Country Home
and llnot. It.we \ til ccnu one of these Outfits complete
f r ,. o !0 ,,h1. to any lady who will send 85e. for
, mcs V : ;'i to the Miga/ine. Five for Jr. Money
cheerful:y r.t.ii. Ad if r...t more thau satisfactory. Address

Aii*D HOUSEHOLD. Cox 49. Hartford, Conn.

PAY WHEH CURED
Confidence 1:1 honesty of Invalid.'. M'e treat ALLDis
eases, either Sex, iioa over caused ,n11 d receive pay after
euro is effected. Describe c i.-'> lolly,and send stamp
for instructions, lilt. BAKER. Lux il4. liuliulo. N.Y.

mm HB Our New Book, ju°t out.
IT*fiß W~ entitled, " DKKSS Kl.KoK.tf

J 1m St. |i El FOR LADIES, or The Abcurilily

S JB Hhw. L°r the Custom of Tight Lacing,
"it s' H "ell at ts effect upon the

HesllhofSlsvesto the Funlilnn."

fed W9k £ Illustrated. Sent FREE (to
Ladies only) on receipt of

|jg EE HH EH 1 cents in stamps to pay
- oatare. SCHIELE A CO., 390 Broadway, New York.

<45 Anyone "7
yj often of their friends, will

receive by mail Staple Qoo4Sin° receipt®
trash or jewelry, but good s that retai 1 forf6.45. This
isa genuine offer, a fortune to yon. Satisfaction sure.
ttJLQAMA SUPPLY 00. Drawer 166. Buffalo. N.Y

AGENTS WANTED
W*jjutat Published, entitled

THIRTY YEARS A DETECTIVE
BY ALLAN PINKERTON.

Containing a thorough nnd comprehensive ntpoeu

of criminal lTa< tkvs cf nil Guides and Classes,
with Numerous episodes of IVrsonul Experience

In tho Detection of Criminals, covering n
period cf Thirty Yeftva Active Detective

Difo nnd otaLraclnir \uixuv intensely UitiTcstmy

and thrdlimj JJcUtlive tilutchcs.
An entirely now book, pmfmebi illustrated,

aud with Portrait of tho Great DctecUvo.

t2T AGENTS WANTED!
In every town there are numbers of people who

will be pi (id t<> Of t this book. It. Pills to Mer-
chants. Mechanics, Farmers and rrofessionnlrocn.
Thus every Agent can pick nM' < wrwore ttt
<1 town to whom ho can fool sure of bclUug It to.

Wo want Ono Affent In every township, or
cotintv. i Win'/ !>?" son, with ibis book, can
become a otwccssf til -ti tent, l or full particulars
and terms f< nocuts, address
U. W. CARLETON & CD., l'ublishcrs. New York.

mmComplexion Beautifier
All) CI'RK KOU

Malaria, Fever nnd Ague, Scrofula,

Cancer, Lryulpclaw, ltoils, l*iui|loi,
Ulcers, Sore Eyes, Scald Head, Tet-
ter, Salt Rhenm, Mercurial and all

Blood and Skill
Said ljall DruicUU.MliTiliif?

Dr. SELLERS' LIVER PILLS
For years havo boon the standard reined v fr
LIVER COMPLAINT. COSTIVENESS, BICK
HEADACHE, PAIN IN SHOULDERS or BACK,
DIZZINESS, COATED TONGUE, and ail dis-
eases arising from tho LIVER or STOMACH.
Thomas Aduuis,of liigSandv, Ivy., says:"Sel-
lers' Pills saved hundreds ofaollarsin doctors'
bills in his county." Sold by Druggists.

Sellers Medicino Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.

"Tin: ntokv OF V I.IFI.
L- Fi** Aii 1 use Art c lcy Minting with

Bui ? Moacj v.,

SB ' . '.??v ns I'?.- tftAO. (£7* Write aioi..e to
ik FORSHEE /oNIAKIN,Cincinnati, O

FAMILY SCALES
i iitifeiy new in ; in It. Weigh \u25a0n- oii.icc to s$ pr-undi

: u cct\ fin l n in<i willImy. Rapid ? jlrsurutisa
,??>:>. I -V MC.M.VKJN. CINCINNATI, U.

N. W. Eby,
"Woodward, Pa.

Distiller of

PURE RYE WHISKEY.
The best article constantly kepton lmud and

guaranteed to be unadulterated.

The beM, liquor lor Medical Use.

Sold at the lowest cash prices. 23 ly

Mason <2 Hamlin
ORGANS: a- PIANOS:
IligiiMtllcn New mode ol

01s at !1 i.re it || IB Swinging. Do
W fid's I'xlii- -J Dij rotro.juiiec.ne-

l>i 11 "tis I r qoarier as
i. jntu-l.toi.irga*

One hun 'f.-tl Piano, cn the

si?' !\u25a0 o r.v.h nr f ! '

vre
* 1

a.
.

,e. Wee.

ORGAM AND PIANO CO.
154TremontSt .Boston. 46E.14th Si (UnionSq.),

N. Y. 149 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

TUTT'S
PILLS

25 YEARS IM USE,
The Greatest Medical Trinmph of the Agel

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss ofuppctite, Bowels costive, Pain In
tbe head, with a dull sensation In the
back part, Pain under the sfaoalder-
blade, Fullness after eating, with a dis-
inclination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritabilityoftemper, Bow spirits, with
a feeling ofhaving neglected some duty,
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at tho
Heart, Dots before tho oyes, Headacho
over tho right eye. Restlessness, with
fitfuldreams, Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT'S PILLS are especially adapted

to such cases, one do9e effects such a
change offeclingas to astonish tho sufferer.

They Increase the Appetite,and cause tho
body to Take on Flealijthus tbe system la
nourished, and bytheir Tonic Action on
the Digestive Organs, Regular Stools are
£r(KtucedjJPrlceFslße^^#Niurrny^itjJVFiN

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
GBAT IIAIRor WHISKERS changed to a

GLOSSY BLACK by a single application of
this DTE. It imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of fil.
Office. 44 Murray St.. New York.

Is tiao Bearb

TABLESAUCE.
fiounandaof articles are nor.' manufactured that

in loraier yearn had to l>o imported, paying high
import duty an it in now being douo ou Lea k rer-
uns table sauce ; the QI'AKF.II TABLE SAUCE takoa
its p'.aco ; it has been prououncctl by competent
fudges just as good and evrn better. The QUAKES
SAUCE bus Slowly but surely gained great im-
portance and is replacing tho very best imported

on tho shelf of tho grocer, tho tables
of the restaurant an l tho tables of tho rich and
p >or men. 1 really priz d and relished by aii on
account cf its piquancy, nroina, taste, strength
and purencss. The inventor has by years of
study of the secret iiri.u-.j contained in tho aro-
matic spices of (h i I iiiics nnd China, such as
mace, uutuu g. 'iiKirin-vi, genuine Jamaica ginger,
an 1 peppers aii i buda of trees unknown to most
men. and by long praelieo succeeded to combine
their extracts in MIC'.I a liquid form as wo now
fniii it of agrecr.blo taste, and so invigorating as
to be taken in place of.stomach bitters. By man-
nfaeturing this sauce here, heavy import duties
and freights are saved, and it is sold at a lower
figure to the dealer, v. ho making a better profit on
Quaker Sauce can seli it to the consumer choaper
than lie vcy best imported article hardly equal-
ing ours. It your grocer does not keep it. write
r.3 for prices, etc. Sold in bottles or by tho gallon.

CHARM MANUFACTURING CO.,
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers,

106 A 108 8. 2d ST., St. Louis, Ho.

..
"

\ ; [ui/An a HEADING,
IK"J PENN.

\ run i < .-?itory School for Uovs. Con-
(!ueie<: r.Koii r. lie plan- Boys of any

.1 o.i' : ?.i for mtMioiMie. t-i'ms. etc.

L. C. BiGhOP, Head Master, Reading, Pa.

RYT. s. o GUTELIUS,

Dentist,

-

\u25a0

>.

MILLIIKIM,PA.
offers his professional services to Ithe public.

He is prepared to perforin all operations in the
dental profession, lie ts now fully prepared lo
extract teeth absolutely without pain.

Musser House.
Millheim, ------ Penna.

F SUMMER RESORT^-
Two miles from Unburn Station on L. & T. If. It.

ITtine Trout Fishing and limiting within sight
j of town. Healthy locality and fine mown

lain soeneries. The celebrated I'KNNs VAL-
LEY t'A\' FS but live miles distant. The finest
drives in

FINK SAI>I>I,KIIOItSEB,CARRIAGES AND
11UGG1KS for the use of summer boarders.

Double and Suite Rooms,
newly fiirnislied. for fumlles with; children, on
seciina and third Noors.

Bus to all Trains.
TERMS REASONABLE.

W. S. Musser, Prop'r.
-lv Millhelm, Centre Co. l*a

500 Tons
OF

White Novia Scotia
Plaster

at $9 00 per ton,
for sale by

WIIITMER&LINCOLN,
at their warehouse,

Coburn, Pa.
3-3in.

P. H. MUSSER,
MATCHMAKERI&J EWELER,

Main Street, Millheim, Pa.,

-eJOPPOSITE THE 11ANK.++-

feiS"'ltepair Work a Specialty. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Your patronage

respectfully solicited. 5-ly.

JHEB EST

AT

Buck bros '

?? * A O- 1 ? 1

FAMILY GRODPES AND CHILDREN
?TAKENIBY THE?-

LASTAXTAAEOUS PROCESS.

Satisfactory Work Pone by

RAIN OR SHINE!
We furnish everything in our line

irom a Miniature Card to ,

a Cabinet Picture.
???*? *\u2666?\u2666*?* ???.

Pictures copied and en-
larged in the best style.

-CFRAMES^-
enn be procured at our place on short notice

fefßeraembsr-our prices are
down so ns to suit every purse.

Gallery on Xortli St., Millheim, Pa.

L± PSRIFFLRP Decay,and numsoua
/-®*- A/IUXUIUT. G jfobecurodir onroa, bef-

_
ME' £ Jflingtho skillod ahy-

?\u25a0 HOP. ? C a biciaus, rciajlt
A "OTiVCtf t?. 5 /youthful indiacMtfion,

Alia-KlxCxO ®/TOO 1roo lndulconcKToe
over brain work. Avoid

WLFT, FTT(V\\ F+l C7<ntho Imposition of ctea
T;omi remedies foFthcwVA XTTW WJ MItroubles. Get our Freo

A RADICALCunc For. -S/3 Circular and Trial Pock-

-I.XKVOCS

NMNM WP/TI R P thousand* docs
D It WLAUT.WDJTKSNOL interfere with xUcn-

FETIBTIONTO bulncss, or CAUSA
KGAPNLNOR inconvenieex* iaFY .DECAY* **R* ROUNDER OA

Y
CD!MRT YIP A/-SOD Mon. gpqßto the seat ofaiaeMS its

* BF-Jmrcilla influence is fell
TRSTPD FOR SEVEN K3without delay. TLM OOT-
FEARSDVI;SEINMANYfI94BURAL functions of tto hu-

|3Kr.,SIS?3SSS
tutatmevt.

One Month, - OOILSTHC natie.itf>i*coni7Veh>e
U wo Months, - G.OOB7*ndsndrp!d!vgai(tibotl
J. uioo Months, 7.ooß4Jtrcngth and afcruai vigor.

HARRIS REMEDY CO.iJM'FQCHEEBTIN. Tenth St.. ST. LOUIS. MO.
ft> IBDTURED PERSONS ! Not a Truss,| ? V' Ask for terms of OUR Applinnoe.
MGB GIVMARXMU RRITT*T.

F URE IF^
Lost orFniling Manhood. Nervousness

Weakness, Lack of Strength,
Vigor or Development,

Causod by indiscretion*, exceßHes, etc Benefits in n
day; Cures usunlly within a month. No Deception
nor Quackery. I'osit ivo Proofs, full description and
letter of mlvico in plain sealed envelope, free.
ERIE MEDICALCO.. P.O. Drawer 179. Buffalo, N.Y.

$150? MONTHLY EARNED.

We want lady Aconta for our CELEBRATED MA-
SUPPORTING CORSETS.

No experience required. Four orders per day fihje tho
Agent 8150 Monthly. Our Agents renfcrt from
four to twenty Baled daily* at For terms
and full particular* 83.00 Outfit Fro.
LEWIS SCHIELE CO., <> Broadway, New lork.

T -.V I. KEPT on LUC at the ufßce of

ADVERTISING
£% GENTS
TIMES BUILDINO gh

8
e
t
sffiPHItADEtPHIA.

ESTIMATES FREE
?tamps FUR

1 AVER & SON'S MANUAL

V AND LIGHT SPRING V/ORX FOR

Hotels & Livery.
AGENTS WANTED 'XSZXXXi

WE MAKE

Hose Reels, Hook & Ladder
Trucks, Patrol Wagons, &c.

And Fit Cut Fire Departments Complete-
Aiul good men of iulluenco can make

fuvurublu arrangements with u.

HORTON & CO.,
53, 55, 57 3t 59 East sth Street,

CINCINNATI. O.

LIFFIL'S
IMPROVED

F& (ft &9
",Wi3a.a.

N HI "J [rl Bngine.

ATX THE TARTS !IAI>E OF

MALLEABLEA WROUGHT IT.OIT
No Shrinking Swelling or Warping.

Trn: LionTt *TIXT'VNIMJ, PM'IKOETAN<L EASIEST
ItcHruTSii WISH I'MJIST in ilif WOULD. The
BEST u Ctll-Ai'ibT. Betid for Circular* to tho

SPRINGFIELD HACHINE CO.
Springfield. Ohio.

THE PERKINS WIND MILL.

titIns been in constant use
for 16 rears, with a record
equaled by none.

WARRANTED
not t > Llovr down, unless the
T aw, v (too* with it; or against

any wind ib.it m is u >1 liisablo substantial farm
buildings ; .> be perf, 11: to outlast and do better
work than any other ni llniadc.

Wo inanniai'lure both Pumping and Geared
Mills and carry n full line of Wiu<l Mill Supplies.

AGENTS WANTED.
Send for Catalogue. Circular and Prices.

Addrc s PERKINS WDiD MILL&AX CO.,
Miahawaka. ind

CLAKOiO.cr t.Ui.il.'tV
CbAtlL.lilOL.IW !

C'LAIiBAIO.M COLO.'iV J
CLAMLI.tiU.Vjt' lyLtblik'!
CLIKL.UOLT (dl.t'W ;

CLAiIt.VO\T COLONY !

CLAKL.tIONT COLONY !

A now iiou-' i ve:>* 13 day &in t..e ia>: C year* Our
village, only UJ 1..01111,* i.t,j, l.u> 3 MUU-a. 2 hotel.,
2 clitircfci*, school, iir\ j'upc., I.'limy,foundry, t
tti'JiubualA.k ir..j.iai.ilini.i - U.iilv. "l-uiii i,.p:!.y
advancing. Gl f, set I. M '?.> i.it s eaMh. 'it.':
lor ciicui ire \.iib t p.uij*,. '\u25a0?<> i i.".,;.* i .tpuie a;* 11
ItuilM'S, nil about the wui>lerftil trtr.xtli ( u:ir rol-
eayjis loi!,cliurte,marki I*,IAI*IIICI* ? pp >n unities,
li iiltli, jirleis. terms, ainl'.ii other itistiin t .-i.Ljvl.
Farms or tioti mi mm tidy iii.-tdiiiiii'itis t.
having imptoyment.w i:.??:t having t )\u25a0. ,r sit '.ition.
Adlrc.-sw. l**.'JlAXt'il.k.Claremi!.t,i any < j.,Vh.

AT

Mrs. Sarah A. Zeigler'a

BAKERY,
oil Penn street, south of race bridge,

Millhciin,Pa.

Bread, Pies & Cakes
of superior quality can be bought at

any time and in any quantity.

ICE CREAM AND FAN-
CY CAKES

for Weddings, Picnics and other social

gatherings promptly made to order.

Call at her place and get your sup-

plies at exceedingly low prices. 34-3 m
PIANOS-ORGANS

The demand for the Improved MASON k HAMT.IW
PIANOS is now so large that A second addition to the
factory has become imperative. Do not require one-
quarter as much tuning as Pianos on the prevailing
wrest-pin system. Consult Catalogue, free.

100 Styles of ORGANS, |22 to |9OO. For Cash, Easy
Payments, or Rented.
Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,

NEW YORK ; BOSTON ; CHICAGO.

\ '~n^
tACEW

n
sto sell

iS?3^^Washer
Men and Women of good character and Intelligence.
Exclusive Territory Guaranteed. A weeks' trial of
sample Washer to be returned at my expense if not
satisfactory. A thousand per cent, the bestWaHher In
the world, and pays capable agents BTG money. In*
trinsio merit makes it a phenominnl success every,
where. For Illustrated circular and terms of agency
address. J. WORTH, St. Louis, IVIO-

RAINBOWIUPTURE^yk4
Simple, safe, reliable and a perfect retainer. It !a
not a Truss. Worn Day and Night and its
presence forgotten. Send for circulur with testi-
monials from grateful sufferers cured by this ap-
pliance. Address Central Medical and Surgical
Institute 020 Locust St., St. Louis, Mo.

3ki)lful treatment given ail kinds of surgical
and medical cases. Weakening diseases and pri-
vate troubles in male and female our specialty. Be
sure to write us before taking treatment elsewhere.
Consultation free and invited-

syj Art* PERl' ft!V and always Eltltclual.
Fij .*1 to-day I ejMilarly by lo.UOO American
V~'*t \V.>ni"!>. (biaiaaieed superior lo all

FA ,;'fiers <>?? < :*,!>RC-funcSed. Don'twaste
E*J incaev ON noatrumo. Try

TLIIA Kciaedy rT. Sold by all Druggists, or
inailod to any add REUS. SEND 4 cents for particulars,

YY F a.COX Sll'liClltSMC CO., T-Ixllada., PFC

JOHN H. PARKER'S
Wr Upper,

Lsaths^lsoi.
A, Sole-Leather Outer Cole; D, Watcr-Procf Sola;
C, Cole-Leather laser Solo; T, Solo-Leathor IleoL

Warranted Absolutely Water- \u25a0
proof, more healchy, comforta- '
ble, genteel, and will not draw or
sweat the feet like the ordinary
rubber boot. One pair will out-
wear two pairs of ordinary rubber boots,
and can bo repaired by any shoemaker.
Ask retail dealers for them or send $5.00
for samplo pair of short boots to

JOHN H. PARKER,
103 Bedford Street,

BOSTON, MASS.

ssAiLssSJlto.
FLORALBUI&E

Am*4 A beautiful work or 150 pages, Colored Plate, and tooo

f) illustrations, with description* of the best Flowers and
it" \k Vegetables, prices of Seeds and Plants, and how to grow

tA
Cents, which may be deducted from first order.

j| J3§<BipK>iir' r ? I* tells what you want for the garden, and bow to get it instead of running to
the grocery at the last moment to buy whatever seeds happen to be left over, meeting
with disappointment after weeks of waiting.

BUY ONLY VICK'S SEEDS AT HEADQUARTERS.
I£2\ VICK'S ILLUSTRATED MONTHLYMAGAZINE, 3a pages, a Colored Plate

' n evcr y number, and many fine engravings. Price, fa.zs a year; Five Copies for
brim fa. Specimen numbers 10 cents ; 3 trial copies S cents. We will send to any address
J|Lpw Vick's Magazine and any one of the following publications at the price* named below

?really two magazines at the price of one?Century, fa.so; Harper's Monthly, fa.oo;
m St- Nicholas, fa.so; Good Cheer, fa.s; Illustrated Christian Weekly, fa.oo; OT

WMISS* Wlde Awake- Good Cheer, and Vick'i Magaxlne for fS.OO.
_

VICE'S FLOWER AND VEGETABLE GARDEN, tio pages. Six Colored
/fIBvJTOn Plates, nearly kmJO K*UGravings, % 1.25, in elegant cloth cover*.

JAMES VICK. Rochester, N. Y I
-BI .

- 1 - - -

" mo ME.m ?

mu "iKS?iny,";,°; M-

A 1
IlaydfKk'H KrUTctv King Bolt nnd Fifth Wheel. Ask ytt Jo>.the
lIAVDOCK firOCYi With the llaydotk Safety King Lolt and lifth Vi bee .

Life is insecure riding over uny other.
(This picture win be foruUhad 0* a Uzbo cK printed U etegsat style, to anyone who willsfreetofrsae

STAMP. i *p- Tl
.

ZHC-A-irnDOOic, °

Cj-Aend for t atuiorue end rv,r . fXam and Twelfth CCI!niiTI, 0.

WHERE WE HAVE HONEI HO DIVESTMENT BO PROFITABLE.

PENN HALLCARRIAGE WORKS !

j-_ cPO~!!NSO,
Proprietor and Manufacturer ot

Buggies, Carriages, Spring Wagons, &c.
Experienced workmen employed and satisfactory work guaranteed at all

times. New and improved machinery in the shops.

Repair work pro mptly attended to. Prices as low as anywhere

"W". Gk IBIEi-A-IDIIIiIErsr,
Hv£erid.eaaL t

Conn. y
SOLS MAJTUKACTORKB,

E, LIBft CD'S., MWMMfaifcaadSpadle Wigeu, eiagk uid donbb aeatad.

Riding qualities unsurpassed. No jar to the feet. Duiwble and atylUh. Prices reason*

"KEjssruttus s zsf&z <**.

WIU bT. hu DMO. with
xuent of Wagons advertised in the leading paper of the county or town where Agent resides,

gratis for six months.

\u25a0f> .TivALPackages mailed to rn. Vt d̂U? forlh! ," wuoWw.mnd an Quacks.
A CiTrirsPW tientsa larpe proportion Any MB whose only aimi* to bleed their vie.
JL JEM.KAbE. ofwhom took n full treat 99* JTN. bMltlßif. Tka a SCUEttutXDV tarn has
ment and were restored to health by nso of ®D tboaasad., docs not Interfere

PROF. CEMItIAI n OTIIire VGA £Sa'*'.'h snccUun to business, oz cause pain

ras y&gssrsss SSfc BS3

b^:JSiaSt' >^? r dtei, TREATIICMT.-Kt>.3. T..HM.W. TtoM, W
Work, ortoa free Indulgence, wo ask that you send us uiDDIC DrMPnY Ch llrw Pueuim
yonr name with statement of your trouble, and aeeuro HAKKI3IKtlftCUl ww>, \u25a0' u
TRIALPACKAGE FKEE, with lllnwt'd Pamphlet Aa. SOCy IT.Tenth Street. ST.LOT7IB, MtX

TH3 £RON BURR HARROW.

Harrow Frags at an Angle of Forty-five Peaces. Lij'-.t, Strong aai rnnbit. The Best Harrow ever mada
11 was awarded First Premium at the Ohio KUte Fair over forty.four competitors. Successful

In all field trials. Wrought iron frame and st-el teeth. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send for Cir-
culars. KIMB_.Ri.IN MFO. GO.* Indianapolis, Tit,
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Children's, Ito 5 years, -

. B<\apnir.
ditto, two attachments, ?. . 1v -.

Mioses' 44 4 " - |

Ladies*
" 44

j '?

Misses 4

, with a belt, 4
" . . ?0, ;. "

Ladies', *? 4 4 44
-

44

Stockintr. Almloius,.;
t Cat-i- -

nial 15 lanugo IJu* nji tc-r c.-i.i-
Lined, - . -

*

. . £{>??.
Health SkirtBuppr .ter, -

. .
4.

Brighton Gent's hum ,
- - ii,c.

Fuii SAL;: BY

ALL FIRST-CLASS STORES.
Samples sent post-paid to any address upon

receipt of price in 3-i sut stumps.-
LEWIS STEIN,

Sole Owner and Manufacture-,
178 Centre Stroct.

ACENJS^
mv®?. .Write for circular.FAMILY COFFEE ROASTER CO.. ST. UNfU. Nh


